
4 Tech Boys Prepare For
Mid-Winter Examinations

Karl D. Schwartz, a member of the
S section of the Senior class of the
Technical High School. Is the new
president of the Tech Camera Clul).
Schwartz is one of the real live wires

Tech and will spend much of his
spara time in making the club a suo-
icssW He succeeds Charles E. Keller,
who recently left Tech to enter State
College. At yesterday's meeting plans
were begun for the display that will
ho Riven by the club at th 3
house meeting next semester. Mr.
Menser, a state photographer, gave
a splendid illustrated talk on the
subject, "Composition." Those who
attended the meeting were Fred
Beecher, Robert Cunningham. Frank-
lin Koons, Paul Iluntsbergcr, Ralph
Brough, Karl Schwartz, Charles Her-
bert, Roy Dixon, Luther Eckert, Mer-
idilh Germer, Harry Gumpert, W. E.
Keller, Charles Hamme. Herbert
Senseman, John Smith, Paul Schwartz,
Joe Wachtman. Hugh Wells, Prof. W.
A. McCune. Frank Gilbert, Rolland
Pentley, William Runkle and Ixiuis
Snyder.

Next week will be given over to
the midyear examinations at Tech.
They will begin Monday and extend
throughout the week. To-morrow is
the last day for reviews. Students
with special honors in standing will
in some cases be exempt from the ex-
ams. The schedule of examinations
for the four classes is as follows:
Monday morning, history for the four
i lasses: Monday afternoon. Senior and
Junior chemistry and electricity, and
1 reshman Knglsh: Tuesday morning,
German for the four classes, with
additional Katin for the Classical sec-
tions of the Freshman class; Tuesday

afternoon. Freshman physical geog-
i :tp)ty, Wednesday* morning, Son'or
Junior and Sophomore mathematics;
Wednesday afternoon. Senior, Junior
and Sophomore French and Freshman
algebra; Thursday morning, Senior

Former Health Commissioner Says
Nuxated Iron

Should Be Used in Every Hospital and Prescribed by
Every Physician?Attributes His Own Great Physi-
cal ActivityToday at Over 60 Years of Age Largely
To His Personal Use of Nuxated Iron

WHAT FORMER HEALTH
COMMISSIONER KERR SAYS

"As Health Commissioner of the City
of Chicago, I was importuned many

times to recommend different medicines,
mineral waters, etc. Never yet have I
gone on record as favoring any particu-
lar remedy, but I feel that in Nuxated
Iron an exception should be made to the
rule. I have taken Nuxated Iron myself
and experienced its health-giving,
strength-building effect, and in the in-
terests of the public welfare, I feel it
tnv duty to make known the results of
its use. 1 am well past my three-score
vears and want to say that I believe
that my own great physical activity is

due largely to-day to my personal use
of Nuxated Iron, and if my endorsement
shall induce anaemic, nervous, run-down
men and women to take Nuxated Iron,

and receive the wonderful tonic benefits
which I have received, I shall feel great-
ly gratified that I made an exception to
my life-long rule in recommending it.
From mv own experience with Nuxated
Iron. I feel that it Is such a valuable
remedy that it ought to be used in ev-
ery hospital anfl prescribed by every
physician in this country."

Former Health Commissioner,
City of Chicago.

NOTE?Nuxated Iron which has been used
by Former Health Commissioner Kerr with
sin h surprising results, and which is pre-
scribed and recommended by physicians, is
not a secret remedy, but one is well
known to druggists everywhere. Unlike the
older inorganic iron products it is easily as-
similated. does not injure the teeth, make
them black, nor upset the stomach. The
manufacturers guarantee successful and en-
tirely satisfactory results to every purchaser
or they will refund your money. It is dis-
pensed by all good druggists.

Trail Keller, .1. \elaon ( lurk, tiro. A. Gore
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I'ormer Health t'om-

iiiiNMioner Kerr ban given

year* of hIN life fighting
for public health In hi*

own and other citlea. It I
wan he who Introduced I
Anti-toxin for Uiphtherla j
in Chicago** Health De-
partment. He purified the

inilk for the Ctmauiiier*

and thereby helped ti

nave the livea of thonaaml*
of bablea*. He introduced
the antl-Mplttlng ordinance
which hna been copied all
over the country and aluo
took care of the aewern
and KurbaKe In the inter-
est of public health. He
la positive that the wide.
Mpread use of Nuxated
Iron would greatly le*en
the w|>rrleN and trouble*
of Health CommlsMlonera
in keeping up a hlgli
Ntandard of public health
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THURSDAY EVENING,

! trigonometry, Junior physics, Sopho-
more physics, bookkeeping; Thurs-

i day afternoon, machine tool practice

i for Seniors and Juniors; Friday

j mi rninsf, advanced algebra for Sen-
I k>rs.
# At the chapel exercises next Friday
morning the students will again be
addressed by Superintendent S. G.
Hamilton, of Allegheny county. He

; will be present at the meeting of the

| state school directors, and as is cus-
' tomary will address the Tech stu-

; dent.

Lenten Regulations Are
Changed by the Pontiff

Pope Benedict XV has announced
j important changes in regula-

! tions.
Some of the rigors of fasting pre-

scribed for the Eenten season, which

I begins Ash Wednesday. February 13,

! are considerably abated, the most Im-
portant change being the removal of

j the prohibitions against eating fish
' and meat at the same meal.

Another change is the cessation of
! die Lenten fast and abstinence at
noon on Saturday of Holy Week and
a change in the weekly meatless days

I rfi ring Lent. Saturday is substituted

[ for Wednesday, meat not being al-

| lowed on Fridays nor Saturdays rx-
' i-ept after noon on Holy Saturday,

! but it will be allowed Wednesday,

1 except Ash Wednesday and Ember
days throughout the year.

Men serving in the Army or Navy

, 3re allowed to eat meat on all days
! of the year except Ash Wednesday,
' Christmas Eve, Good Friday and the
' forenoon of Holy Saturday. The

I islicp or each diocese may grant

i permission to working people and
1 their families to eat meat on all days
of the year except Fridays, Ash
Wednesday, Holy Week and Christ-
mas Eve.

j The Obligation of fasting still re-
mains for the members of families
who are not exempt.

I SEND TOBACCO,
! NOT FOOD,TOILS.

FIGHTING MEN
j.

1 Smokes Are the One Thing
Defense Council Would

Have Sent in Quantity
.

When he can pull on his pipe,
I Solace and help to evoke ?

When the brief moment is ripe.
Whom does he see In the smoke?

: Maybe a swettheart or wife.
Left when the battle guns

speke:
In his full hour of life

Whom does he see in the smoke?

j If you have given him true
Maybe?it isn't p. joke?-

i Maybe 'tv ill be even you
Whom he will see in the smoke.

Through the blue wreaths, to his
glance,

All are a glorified folk:
Some time and somewhere in

France,
j Whom will he see in the smoke?

I If Mcl.andburg, Wilson had fol-

I
lowed out the thought in his poem
he might have added a romance of
how the soldier of the legion saw

jthe girl who sent him the tobacco in

i h's reverie. But Poet Wilson very
wisely pulled tip at the right place.
His verses are only intended to sug-
gest v hat a whiff of fragrant Ameri-
cen tobacco smoke mans to tlfe
fighter in the trench. And it Is nec-
essary to keep reminding the people
of America, who have, in point of

I fact, made no considerable sacrifice

I v et, that tobacco ts needed, and that
in this vicinity the funds should be

sent to this newspaper, whence they
will be speedily forwarded to the

Smokes for Soldiers Fund.
Tobacco is the one thing ihnt the

Council of National Defense would
have the citizen contribute liberally.
Tobacco, much rather than fcod.
"Don't send food to soldiers and sail-
ors" is tie last urgent request from
this organisation. "Abundant lood is
supplied them and the sending by
friends anl relatives is not neces-
sary. The aggregate quantity of
oca thus is enormous ond much
of it, conveyed long distances in
heated cars or ships, is more <\u25a0> less
injured and harmful lo the health
of the men."

Tobacco is not apo'lei in transpor-

tation. It retains all its native aroma.
It cheers the soldier. It helps him
to kie;> his fighting trim. When are
you Boing to have that smokeless
day?

A.i easy way to help Yankee sol-
diers get tobacco is to contribute a
quarter to the Harrisburg Te.legraph'j
Tctacco Fund. A soldier in France
will then get tobacco retailing at 45
cents.

Valuable Heirloom
Placed on Dog Lost

Minneapolis, Minn.?Caroline Ru-j
ben, the little daughter of I. H. Rett-1
lien, of 1824 .Fremont avenue south,
was sitting in her father's automo-]
bile on Nicollet avenue. Her pet fox
terrier. Trot, was with her.

The little girl was wearing a neck-
lace that had belonged to her great-
grandmother. Just for fun she took
it off and put it around Trot's neck.

| Just by chance Trot saw a dog he

didn't like and jumped out of the car
and chased it. Trot came back in a
few minutes, but the necklace did
not.

Handy "Pocket" Flask
Caused Intemperance

Chester, Pa.?No more half-pints
of whisky will be sold in this city,

and there is weeping and wailing
end gnashing of teeth among many
of the thirsty Individuals who like
to carry flasks in their hip pockets.

The real cause for the abolition
of the half-pint is the first effort on
the part, of the industrial establish-
ments t/o break up the practice of

employes carrying the small bottle

into the plants during working
hours. It is believed that with the

discontinuance of the sale of half-

pints this practice will be broken up.

STVTE COLLEGE TO GIVE
REGI'LAR SI MMER SESSION

State College, Pa., Jan. 31. Dr. E.
It. Smith, director of the summer ses-
sion for teachers at the Pennsylvania
State College, to-day announced that
the course will be given as usual dur-
ing the coming summer. He has llxed
July 1 as the opening date of the six
weeks' session.

There has been some doubt as to
the practicability of conducting a
summer school successfully under war-
time conditions. The college authori-
ties, however, decided to go on with
the work even though the attendance
ma'y drop. Formerly there have been
more than 1,000 teachers enrolled.

Another Harrisburg Boy
Reaches France in Safety

\u25a0

ARTHUR M. ECKERT
Another Harrisburg young man i.as

leached the scene of activities in
France, according to word received
to-day by A. I. Eckert, No. 36 Balm
street, from his son, Arthur M. Eck-
ert. The young man joined the med-
ical hospital service last summer and
he has now reached France, where
he Is attached to Evacuation Hos-
pital No. 2. Eckert Sr. is a conductor
on the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad.

Only One ?IlltO.MO UUMNK"
To get the genulne.Vall for full name

I.AXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Tx>ok
for signature of E. \V. GROVE. Cures
a Cold in One Day. 30c.?Advertise-
ment.

JANUARY 31, 1918.

See Bowman's Friday Bargain Special sale of Curtains and Cur-
. announcement on opposite page. tain Materials, second floor.

BELI, 1001?ISM INITED MAURISBIRG, THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1917. , FOUNDED 1871

ANNUAL BOWMAN FEBRUARY

Begins Tomorrow, Friday ,February Ist
This remarkable yearly event is looked forward to by many from all over this section of the state as

an exceptional opportunity to buy furniture of the highest standard, attended by genuine economies.

Every Single Piece of Furniture?Every Suite Is Representative of the Highest
Artistic Effort of_ the Master Furn

f The superiority furniture offered in this f
"

A deposit will hold any sa^e may sumr ned up as follow. A very convenient way to
? r t . jl*

woods have been carefully selected, are ? buy furniture during this re-purchase for future del,very. beautifully matched and exquisitely duction period is to take ad .

Aii r ? ii. i
?I he carving and trimming are worked with the . _

...

?All furniture deli .-red most fin ishe d skill known to the art of furniture vantage of the BOWMAN
by auto trucks or freight will making. CLUB PLAN which offers

be paid to distant points. The offerings enumerated are but Specimen ®xtend ®d payments at the
i , , .. / low sale prices.

Jacobean Oak Dining Suite in American Walnut Dining Suite . Antique Mahogany orAmerican
the William and Mary Period Popular William &Mary Period Walnut Bedroom Suite

Built of selected oak?s4 inch buffet?4B
_

inch buffet large china closet serv- Roomy dresser -chiffonier?triple mirror
inch extension table-large donblc door i'ifertor'of all drawer,' dressing .able-tull size bed. This isa very
china cabinet?and serving table. 4 pieces. jshed dustproo f partitions. 4 pieces, Feb- attractive suite in a modified Adam period.
February Sale price, ruary sale, 4 pieces, February Furniture Sale, <

SIOO.OO $130.00 $119.00

Mattresses ftumf Brass Bed Antique Mahogany
50 cotton combination mattresses?all sizes. If| | 1

" ~

Felt fiber mattresses?roll edge ?art ticking Br "'"if i i uli Pictured
?one or two parts ?all sizes. February Sale |C\ F| J ) Full size or single size?
Price #8.90 , |l w It? LL 1 f satin finish?2 inch posts One of the new period pieces?for davenport

The Bowman roll edge felt mattress soft ll Wllll|||||||||iii Iillll!11l ill P'l w't^l one *nc 'l ers ' n or wa" tab' e? s' z c 60x20 inches. February
and comfortable ?two parts. February Sale 111 Vi . ''l>ll||||||j |!|l|||J I' Ij.l jl I jhead and foot. February Sale Price,
Price #10.T5 SU 1I I 'il .I'AAii) Sale,

ztrx
Imperial roll edge mattress art ticking? 1 J ®"1 /I I STguaranteed not to mat or lump.

ece Colonial

| - ' ?6 genuine leather seat dining chairs. 8 pieces, ""il
Mahogany Living Room Suite February Sale Price,

# I I I
3-piece suite tapestry upholstered seats and backs settee, /"k

-

Solid Mahogany PrisciUa Colonial Library

I Loose spring cushions on seat ?full spring back?up-
~?//! l\ bolstered in a good grade tapestry. February Sale Price,
JQuartered oak or mahogany ?26x32 inch mf top?undershelf and center drawer. Febru- All

IJI ary Sale Price, $13.95
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